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Porpbyrin and chlorophyll biosynthesis in plants and
micro-organisms has been actively studied vtith the gene-

ral conclusion that chlorophyll biosynthesis

foll~~s

the

salll.G pathway upto protoporphYrin as does haem in animal

tissues (R:tmington, 3957).

From the fact that the two pig·

'

menta haem and chloropbyll are built upon the

sa~re

basic

tetrapyrrole plan,
certain ideas with . reference to their
.
.
metabolic utilisation suggest themselves. In View of the
'

occurence of high concentrations of haematin pigments in
the leaves ot legumes (Hill and Searisbrick, 1951) the
changes in the haemoglobin content of nodules might be re•
lated to the other haematin pigments of the plant as for
instance the ehloropbyll of leaves.

Such a proposition de-

rives strength from the ' fact that in chlorotic

~eaves

the

'·

total haematin and chloropbyll concentrations are propor•
tionntely reduced (Davenport, 1959),
The studies of Granick ( 1951) have shown that the biosynthetic chain in tlw formation of the two haem pigments
-

chlorophYll and haemoglobin .-.. has its origin from

g1yc1ne and acetate in the basic metabolic mileu.

Glycine

and acetate are also utilised by green plants in the synthesis of chlorophYll (Della Rosa

~

al•t 1953).

~he

spooifio

utilization of g!yoine for porphyrin synthesis has
also been demonstrated in the formation of the haem
protein in the root nodules or leguminous plants (Richmond and Saloman, 1968).

In view of these facts it is possible to envisage
a physiological relationship between the metabolisms
of haemoglobin and chlorophyll in nodulated legumes.
Virtanen _(1955) has shown that the haemoglobin con..;
tent of root nodules and their capacity for nitrogen
fi~ation

are directly related,

Bonnier and Sironval

(1956) have obsorvad the formation of haemoglobin in
nodules

o~

plants grown in 16-hour day but not in those

of an 8-hour day.

SubsequentlY, Bonnier, Sironval and

Verlinden (196?) have suggested that.a physiological
relationship

bstwe~n

the

~tabolinm

of haemoglobin and

chlorophyll could exist.
Presently, tn studies on 1\.taehis bvMgaaa,, the photo-

periodic control in nitrogen fixation and haemoglobin
synthesis in root -nodules hali'' emphasised the regulatory

influence of foliar factors.
lengt~

Thus, a reduction in day

!rom 10 hours to 4 hours caused a pronounced re-

duction in root nodule haemoglobin content of nodules.
' Besides, a reduction in haemoglobin in relation to

''
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soil reaction was associated with pronounced' chloro-

or

sis under conditions

extreme alkalinity.

, . 'lbo present field work was • therefore, done to ·

study the synthesis pf haemoglobin in root nodUles and
cbloropJ:lill in leaves in ralattoti to nodule develop'

.

I

ment sci that 'principles might emerge which "rould enable
I

a better

..

unde~standing

of nodule growth and function.
,
'I

Since Jordan an(\ Garral.'d (3.951) ,in tme:tr field stu•
'

.'

dies on soybean, have

~hown thri~

I

varieties of host plants

differed both in ,egnrd to the maximum concentrations of
root nodule

haemoglo~1n

produced and the rate at which

the peak production wai! reacJ:led,_ it was thought deisrabla
'

'

to choose !rom

diffQre~t varieti~s

tho present work.

of

~~blRoga§a

These area Varieties TMV B (Bunch),
'

THV'

in

'

a (Spreading), TMV -s- (Spreading), and HG 1 (Spreadit\g)

Vel'iet!es.
'

~lant,

'

of field w2tt!

The rour varieties of groundnnts were grown in the
field soil and were not
was

artifical~

inoculated.

Nodulation

a result of infection by the rh:lzobial populations of

the soil•. The plants were provided with a plentiful supp!y
of water.

All

the

. plants

grew

well

and had n dark green foliage.

Nodules began to form

on the root systems at 1B days i'rom the time of sowing
. of seeds.
.
'
Nodules wore harvested froo rqndom selection of

plants from among different· varieties, at intervals of
7-10 days end especially at the time of maximum flushes
or :f.'lowering .. as obtain under field conditions of growth.

The root nodules

t~~re

excised from the. root systems and

their nUlilbet'·t weight a.nd vqlnrrJI) along 'krith haemoglobin
concentration were determined (vide: Materials and
Methods) .as described earlier.

Chloropb1l1 estimations

were also carried out (vida:Mater1als and Methods) with
leaves chosen at random in each variety
'

'

of

host plant.

All the varieties grmm showed e.xcellent p:k"'tnt growth

and. were of a healthY dark green foliage.

The experiment

· lasted for 80 days f'rom the time of sowiQ(( the aeeds.
The relationsltip between haemoglobin synthesis in
.
'
nodules and of chlorophyll in leaves niSJ illustrated in
li'!gs. 12 ·and

•
].3.

The 'increase in average nodule number

and weight per plant calcttla:t.ed on an analysis of 5 plants
are represented in Figs, 14 and 15.
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· A.

'£he n\llllOOr and weight .of nodules show a steady

increase from t'lfo weelts

follo~ring

nodule ·initiation

until 65 to 70 days following the germination of the
: host plants.
· B.

A, varietal variation

Oltist~Hl

in tne host plants

in regard to the fluctuations or h3crooglobin in the

c.

~haemoglobin

concentrations in root nodulea

were estil!l:.l.tod alternatel,.v with flowering as :well as
in between flowerin>; flushes.,· it a pears reasonable to
.
.
'.
.
1 state that. haemoglobin variationu i root nodules have
1

I

been influenced..~greatly
by the
.

of crops of flom.'lra in all the 4 hos
J

varieties.

A'

pattern of flowering
distinguished by alternation of
.

·\

lligh and low frequencies throughout

l

was observed ihrthe'·preseilt investigation.

u.e

tlmrering period

This spe•

cif'ic character·ot th€J groundt11lt plant (Smith, 1954) in

its pattern or flowering, influences the levels of
.hae~noglobin

in 1•oot nodules.

Th:ts

p~riod

of

floweri~g

under the conditionn or the expori.'llent ranged from 26
to 60 days.
D.

The maximum concentration of haemoglobin in root

nodules of field grown plants.

The

maximum

or

concentration

haemoglobin in the

: r~ot noduleS of' ~arieties 'J:!fi 2 and 3:1WaSc: attained
in between 45-50

d~ys

and as the results show on the

. 48th day folimYing sowing

Of seeds.

In varieties

TMV 5 and HG -1 thas~ .ina~dma 1-1ere attaimid in '.60
.

'

days fo:T.loHing

so~r!ng.

of haemoglobin attained

The maxitilum' concentrations

.

in the root oodt'tles of' the four varieties wet'$ far in

excess of 200 · pg/g. f'<·cah '·might

or

nodule tis au~.

This threshold concentration was chosen initiallY aa
a criterion

fo~

defining effectiveness in terms of

root nodule haemoglobin concentration in a preceding experiment.
TABJE

•

§

----------------------·------Days
Variety ·

!'rom

SOWing

Root Nodule
haemoglobin
yg/g fresh
weight of

nodules
------~---------·---------------------------------~--------TMV 2
T!.W 3
TMV 5

'HG

1

•48

48

-60

60

295
340
340

330

(For comparison: The haemoglobin c~~~~ation of root
nodules in var. ~MV 2 of Atacht§
in sand cultures,
on inoculation with various strains, nged from 145-245
·
pg/g fresh weight of nodule tissue).

•'07-

E.

prece~ing

From the

table it is clear that the rhi-

zobia! strains in the field soil were effective in nitrogen
fixation
in terms of root nodule haemoglobin concan'
.
tration.
F•

The parallel developmental patt.ern of haemoglobin

1n nodules end chloropb1ll in leaves.
In terttis

or

the developmental pattern of haemoglobin

in nodules and chlorophyll aynthasis in leaves of the 4
varieties, one interesting observation boars reference to
the parallel development of the.two parpbYrin pigments in
the host plant.
,

Whilst there was a parallel in the gra'

dual deVelopment of chlorophyll in the leaves and the forI

mation of haemoglobin in tha root nodules, the maximum concentrations or haerooglobin.in the root nodules of all the
four varieties were attained, before the foliar levels of

·-

chlorophyll began to decline.

\
Whilst the decline in foliar chlorophyll content

marked a period of transition from the reproductive stage
to seed formation in the host, it was distinguished by a
-·

'

gradual change of the red into the green pigment.
'

This con-

firms the pigment transformations observed in an earlier
experiment.
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Concomitantly,tne transformation of the red
into t.he -.gt;een pigment during a period of 70-80

days-from sowing estimations of root nodule hae-.

moglobin were discontinued owing to the intarre-

_rence ·or the developing green pigment in nodules.
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In the course of strain testing in nitrogen !1xat1on
with local (R4, R5) and American (3G4B9, 3G4Bl0) strains or
Rhizobia from Atachi~ hypoiq~, a marked pattern or .chloro-

.

sis developed in plants when tha latter two strains were
used as inoculants in sand culture work.
While this showed the probable adaptation of local
strains of nodule bacteria to local plant hosts (Nutman

~

al•t 1952) it was decided to study this phenomenon further
Since recent work on soyabean (Erdman

~

Ell•,

l9l55, l957;

Johnson Ill Ill•, l958, l959 a, l959 b) has shown varying degrees of upper leaf chlorosis consistently in plants given
certain inoculants.

Chlorosis,- howeYer, was absent when a

highly effective Rbtzob1um strain·was used as an inoculant
(Ura Mae Mears at, al.• , l960) ~
In the light. of these observations, it appeared worthwhile to study the· influence of RQiz9b1Ym strains

...

R4

and

R5 (local) and 3G4B9, 3G4B10 (U.S.A) on the synthesis of
haemoglobin in nodules and chlorophyll in leaves in Ara¢h1s
hypogaea (All the four strains of rhizobia were isolates
obtained

~rom

Ara¢h1s bypogaea).

-·70·
,_

Plants or the bunch variety
(A;achiq

bypo~aea)

solution

(~

(T~W

2) of groundnuts

were grown in sterile sand - nutrient

Materials and Methods) substrate,

glazed containers.

The process or

s~d

and

~and

in
sterili-

zation, inoculation with rhizobia, watering, supply of
nutrient solution and care. of plant assemblies are described earlier. Four series of five pots, each containing three plants, were inoculated with various strains,
with five pots serving for uninoculated controls. The
plants were maintained in the green house and were har•
vested at

45

days from sowing.

of chlorophyll

bin.

(~

For chlorophyll

Determinationo were

made

Materials and Methods) and haemoglodeter~inations,

the leaves

at

the 2nd,

3rd, 4th and 5th nodes. i'rom plants grown in association
-4

with each strain were col,lected, weighed and chloropbyll
estimated from a fresh weight of 5.0 grams of lear material.
Observations of the root systems inoculated with the
four strains did not show any perceptible

diff~rence

in

terms of nodulation, althour,h in association with strains
3G4B9. and 3G4Bl0 the plants showed a distinct chlorosis.
Leaf chlorosis ranging from light green to nearbY white
leaves

~rae

observed uniformly in plants gro\m in associa-

tion trith the two strains.

The foliar chlorophyll content and root nodule haemo-:
globin with. reference to the four strains· in symbiotic

assoc:t.'ati'on with 4Jt'nchn1. uvnognqa are· represented in Table 6.:

TADtE 6~

TM haemomJob1n conten:U-!lf root nodules and of cbJ.~lJ.Yll in leaves m
lstav.es- :In reJ at1 on to op~ cifig rb:l,zobia.l.strains
.~rachis hVnol"a var.

:l.n

TMV 2. ~

•

Chlorophyll

Strain.

a~

ChloroPl'P/11 1>.

Total

mg/1.

mg~ •

chlo-

ro-

phyll

Origin.

.. mg/1.

Root
Nodule
Haemoglobin.

\lg/g.

fresh
weight of
Nodules;

·--~------~-----~---------------------------------------------------------a4

Rs
3G4B9

..

3G4B10

* Plants

Local

213.6

100.7

382.4

300

Local

204.2

162.5

366.7

295

U.S .A.

68.1

42.4

lOO.G

84

U.S .A.

61.0

54.6

115.7

.75

.

were grown in sterile sand inoculated with the various
strains for 45 days. The plant nutrient solution was·rreo
from combined nitrogen.

~·

•

The chlorophYll, analyses show that the chloro-

phyll content of leaves from plants inoculated with
the local strains of ba.ct~r:!.a

(114 and

R0 ) were i'ar

in excess of and thrice the Values obtained with the

strains 3G4B9 and 3G4B10.

There was a correlation

between the chlorophYll content of' leavos and haemoglobin content of root nodules.

Reduction in haemo-

globin content of nodules was associated

"~>71th

chloro-

sis in host plantp grown ·in association with the
strains 3G4B9 and 3G4BlO.

In precedio,.:; !;;tudies on the synthesis of' haemo-

globin in root nodules and chlorophyll in leavea a
certain correlated development of the two haem pig·ments in relation to nodule develonnent
was observed.
.
'

'

The present results .shollr that tM interaction between
haemoglob'in and chlorophyll i'oi-!!:'1tion in the host involve a third

complemontar~

factor viz., the influence

of the· bacteria in the symbiotic state.

